
CASA DEL VIENTO
CAN FURNET

IBIZA

Beautiful 5 bedroom villa with high ceilings and exposed wooden beams + lots of exterior space 
and amazing views of dalt villa

Situated in Can Furnet an exclusive gated community 5 mins drive from the village of Jesus and 
Ibiza town

set amidst a stunning private fenced garden with large pine trees, cacti, olive, agave, and rose trees

The villa is very spacious and beautifully designed with a full size swimming pool complete with 
sun loungers and dining table

A fully equipped kitchen with oven, stove, refrigerator, washing machine, kettle, toaster juicer etc

The garden area has pine trees, yuca and Bougainvillea, olive trees and is 
complete with a full size pool and exterior areas perfect for dinning / relaxing surrounded by nature.

An enchanting property perfect for couples families or friends

Guest Access

Beautiful villa with private fenced garden + sundeck + pool

Parking for X 3 vehicles

The Neighbourhood

Can furnet is a private gated community situated 5 minutes from the village of jesus and ibiza town 
-

Very safe as there is a 24 hour guard at the entrance

surrounded by beautiful nature and stunning views of Dalt Vila





Getting Around

Dalt Vila is 8 km from Can furnet , while Ibiza Port is 6.5 km from the property. The nearest airport 
is Aeropuerto de Ibiza Airport, 13 km from can furnet

There are many car and bike rental companies in Ibiza town

Buses run frequently from the bottom of the road in Jesus to Ibiza town and most places on the 
island







Interaction with Guests

We will be there to greet you on the day of check in to show you the property.

We will be in contact via phone and email during your stay.

On the day of check out we will come to collect the keys.
























